***Malys Estate Auction***
Saturday August 26th, 2017 @ 11AM

Estate location: N259 FFH 13, Wetmore, MI 49895. Directions: F/US 2 at Nahma Junction, go 19.6 miles N, to
Midway Store, F/M28 go S 15.3 miles to Midway Store, Signs Posted!!!
Absolute Auction—NO RESERVES!! Items in great condition, expect surprises, partial listing only. Website:
www.upauction.com has 100s of pics. Absentee bids welcome, Preview & Open House Thurs, & Friday August
24th & Aug 25th, 2017 from 10am to 4pm. Consessions available on site

REAL ESTATE TO BE SOLD @ 1PM Sharp--- No Reserve!!!

REAL ESTATE Beautiful secluded country home, approx 1400 sq ft., 2 lg bdrms, 2 full baths w/central AC & newer propane
furnace, full dry block basement, newer metal roof on home, 2 car detached garage w/workshop, wood stove & propane
heat, located 25 just mins from downtown Munising, easy access to 100s of miles of trails and dozens of lakes!!!
SPORTING & TOOLS (2) 2005 Polaris 50th anniversary 600 XC snowmobiles 5300 miles (no trailer), 1995 Honda EB 6500
watt generator very low use like new, Performax 10” sliding compound miter saw, Yard Man 15 hp 42” cut Lawn Tractor,
Craftsman-10” radial arm saw, 4 1/8” jointer-planer. Generac 6 hp pressure washer, IDC weed eater, Frederick-Willys 8 ft
pool table (composite top, good cushions), Snowmobile Accessories-Pure Polaris jackets & bibs, Schoolcraft Co Snow
Busters jackets, new & vintage helmets, leather choppers, boots, 1970s clothing w/patches, Arctic Cat, Hudson Bay.
Knives-fixed w/case, Barlow, Imperial, Rapala filet, Dremel mod 1672 scroll saw, 5” Central Machinery bench grinder, Misc
Hand Tools-screwdrivers, wrenches, sockets, pneumatic spray gun, NIB glue gun, pipe wrenches, chisels, punches, clamps,
Ladders- wooden step, alum extension. Fishing-tackle boxes full, Rapala, deep divers, Swedish Pimple, Daredevil, poles,
Shakespeare 18822 fly rod reel w/orig box, South Bend Perfectereno #775 mod B, hand forged spear. Mikita NIB hand
grinder, Shop Master tbl saw, Sanborn 1.5 hp comp, Keller Power hack saw, push mowers, Yard Man leaf blower, Full
toolboxes, tarps, ropes, cases of oil, Remington 46cc chainsaw, vin steel runner sleds, pole saw, Long Handle Tools-rakes,
shovels, roof rakes, brooms. Bins of nuts/bolts/nails, etc. Elec Hand Tools-skill saw, jig saw, palm sanders. gas cans, elec
dart boards
FURNITURE 1920’s tiger oak high boy w/bev mirror serp front dovetail drawers appl pcs, Tbls-1960s walnut Phoenix
Furniture Co. oval DR table w/6 ladder back chairs, 1930s oak gate leg drop leaf DR table like new, mag rack/end, NIB
composite patio. (2) 1940’s button & tuck sitting chairs, Lane leather overstuffed rocker/recliner, Broyhill sofa/bed
w/wood trim like new, HC pine stool, 1930’s oak buffet w/cab legs , wicker sitting chair, wall mirrors, Hoover wind tunnel
vacuum , wall clocks, Lighting-48 panel caramel slag hanging lamp, flr & tbl.
MISC & COLLECTIBES CI horse team & wagon, Panasonic cassette/record player stereo w/upright speakers, Quilts,
blankets, bedspreads, RCW 5 qt ice cream freezer, vintage board games, pots & pans, enanamel ware, Club aluminum, ,
NIB fondue set, NIB Oster food steamer, NIB food saver, small kitchen appliances, Visio 19” flat screen TV, Christmas
decorations, advertising tins, scrap wire & wood
Glass-Hen &Nest Coll-milk, carnival, amberina, cobalt blue, jadite. Fenton brides bsk, refrig jars w/lids, leaded crystal, cut
& pressed pieces, Mikasa, pink depression, pyrex covered casserole & breadpans, stemware, rooster & nest amberina,
Fluted HP vases, Tonka pressed steel toys, 1950’s Schwinn bicycles, ext cords, hoses POTTERY 10 gal Western crock, cookie
jar coll, Lefton, Bavaria, Capodimonte, Haeger

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, Credit/Debit cards, all items sold as is where is no expressed or
implied warranties.
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